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I B S CANTEEN
Arrested in Newark

by Woodbridge Police
Bv Our Jtaawtor.

IMward Murry. of nHlerUl*, N. J .
• lormer ituard at the National
league canteen i>f Column, was ar-
rested on October 2«, charged with
ateaMng a «ulir«A<> nnri anm« table-
ware. Marelto Hu*«Hl, the manuger
of the canteen, IIMIR«K1 hiH complaint
with th« pollcp aftrr tho guard had
left. Officer KMn of the Wtpodbride*
force Jonrn*y«d U* Newark where he
found Marry working in a Kani»s<-
and conducted him in the village
look-up. When examined by the Re-
oorder he lied HO well and his ntury

SO thHt fur a
even the Judge wuc in doubt.
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ever, upon the tcnilmoiiy of Hughes,
a tasJ driver. 11 wan round that he
had taken three *uli<-a««-« away with
htm. The other witness, Mrs. M.
Knoi, the IhrawliKfppr of the ran-
tsm, said that when he arrived at
Colonta hi* baggage conxiaied of
only one suites**.

After thin evidence «>H given
Murry changed hi* tactic* und con-
f«w»ed. Now he In rooting hi* heelx
la the lock-up until the balance of
ihe stolen good* in returned.

Shoemaker Hits Boy.

Bg Oar Hcporter.
MacbeUo Fmraro, a nhoemaker of

Port Reading, wan being annoyed by
a number of ttnall boys In front of
ala shop, who were calling him
names. Froraro tout tain temper and
threw a blacking brush whlrh struck
young Nello Zullo on the head, caus-
ing a slight wound. Ht> WUR fln«d
$10 aad given * never© reprimand by
toe jReorder.
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Leaves Horse and
Wagon as Security

By Our Reporter.
Peler Kowunhy. <>f N»>w Rrunsw

was arreatfil by Officer Keating on
the night of October 2Hh for driv-
ing a horBc and wagon on Ainboy
avenue without a light Recorder
Ashley Imposed a fine of $1.50, which
he waft unable ID pay ut the time.
Kowasky left hlx horse and wagon
in the livery ntabl« until ihe follow-
ing day. when he appeared anil paid
the fine.

P. Al ̂ Contractor
Successful Bidder

i>any Makes
Connections
nit; connecttouB
• x Water Com-
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Monday
enair-

••iw niudOkJJL the
*<^lved no fUr-
tiie Water Core-
iii expressed By
' "Jmk up" the
1 K*-< these con-
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fly Our Reporter.
Liddle £ Pfelffer. of Perth Ainboy.

were lower thun three ot hers in bid*
din*, on the Freeman alre«( sewer.
They were also the lower of two on
the Pciersoli avenue. Keaafcey. sewer,

the Kreeinan »treel
Mil tile Ai Pft'iffer,

The bidH on
eewer ware:
$11,180; Jersey itridge Co.,
» l l 43-J.&0; W. A. Hyan. »U.«i43.sO;
O. 8. Uunnlgan, | l | t e l 0 . 5 0 . Peter-
sen avenue newer bids were: Mddle
A Pfeiffer, $<>47; Ka*t Jersey Bridge
Co.. *6'J1.

The Freeman Htreet sewer, the
contract for which was awarded to
Mddle & I'feirTer, runs on Freeman
street from Si. George'* road . to
Rldgwlale avenue, and comiectH With
the Wetlgewood avenue 'sewer. It
provlden for a deep enough ami
large enoUKU *»to« to take cure qf, the
lerrltory tupped both for the present
and future development uniU exten-
sions. There i» also a branch up
Church street.

e A WINDOW
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Howard R. Valentine Heads Good Government Ticket In
Woodbridge Township,- But He Needs a Township

Committee That Will Solidly Support Him,
Deter, Lufbarry, and Hoy Must Be Endorsed. "
BERRY HAS PUT TAXES ON BUSINESS BASIS

Bugbee's Refusal To Distort Campaign Issue Stamps Hun
a Man of Character

l b» the towwtrip g
ift?

Vat,rs <>( Woodbridge, *

When you gel tired e?f the present Administration in the
township,

Tired of the able-wad honest methods pursued by those
in office.

Of the efficiency wM» which these offices are conducted.
As contrasted with the shiftless, extravagant and irrespon-

sible methods that prevailed here at one time, not so very long
"BO,

And which still are clear in our memory.
You will develop that basest of all human defects—
Ingratitude,
And vote out the present officeholders.
Just as the race for the governorship in New Jersey has been

featured by distortion and the injection of a false issue,
So the present campaign for local offices in Woodbridge is

featured by some twisting ot issues.
But this twisting is of the whispered kind.
And it cannot be identified with any individpnl.
It is ot the I hear." and '*TTiey say" kind.
But this twisting of iiiwjs is not befogginf to anyone who

has a real knowledge of poBtks m Wobdhridge.
There i* only one issue in Woodbridge politics at this time

and that is:
Shall or shall not the

remain with those who now
And the answer is,
They shall.

Aithur F Berry is up for re-election as tax collector.
No man who filled a ptsUk olbce ever woffcod more con-

scientiously in the interest off (fat) poetic than, Mr. Berry-
Mr Berry has been at hi* office from 7 o'clock in the morn-

ing until 5 o'clock at night nearly every day of his terni and
he has put in many Sundays, holidays and evenings.

Out of the chaotic tax records that he found when he
assumed his work as collector he has worked a marvel of order.

To such good effect has he worked that the system for
keeping account of taxes which .was originated in his office

Has been adopted as standard by the-state tax collector.
The work ui collecting taxes in Woodbridge has more*than

doubled since Mr Berry took office.
A state law entitled Mr. Berry, in remuneration for the

greatly increased labor of collecting taxes, twice a year, as com-
pared with the old method of collecting them once a year, to a
50 per cent, increase in his salaryJast year. Therefore,

The increase in his salary *&d> *©>w *• proposed is coming
a whole year after he might Mimifcad it.

Woodbridge well may take satisfaction in the fact that this
opportunity enables it to express, in a substantial manner, its
appreciation for the work of a public servant like Mr. Berry,

Of whose services the salary of his office, either present or
proposed, is a wholly inadequate measure.

»even

Aether officeholder who comes up^ior re-elect\*m Tuesday
is Art|/ir>V Detet, ^ < /

i years Mr. Deter hawoeen a memBer of the town

During that time he hl^developed a splendid reputation as
a conscientious, wide-awake, honest public official. ^ ..

Primarily, Mr. Deter stands forth as a man of action,
Secondly, he has done as njnch as possible, and wherever

possible, to economize on public expenditures and bring full
value to the taxpayers for every dollar collected from mem.

Mr. Deter first exposed the attempt to hide the excess of
expenditures over revenue that was revealed to the voters in the
campaign of 1916.

Mr. Deter hrst exposed the democratic rejection or bids
for the Sewaren road repair job and the awarding of the extrava-
gant private contract for this work.

In the following year, before the rise in prices came, he, -as
chairman of the road committee, repaired a longer stretch on
Fulton street than the Sewaren road ajt one-third the expense.

He was among those who created the new commission for
assessing public improvements, so4 that the commissioners' fees
on some of the new Port Reading sewers have only amounted to

against $300 on some old sewsTfot similar size.

It was he who proposed the Green sjjeet paving, and it was
he who proposed the iarf»—llni nil Fritton street for which
mnA unii ift«srtinntijn"Yf/\r_iVtv""n f"rntad tiQif I wTf
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Voters of Wooilbridge,

Whan you. go to the pofla Tlext TBfesday and
lot in one hand and your pencil \n the other, '

You wil l cast your vot* in an election which more than any
other for years past has been beclouded with false issues and
absurd promises.

A man, who is running on the Democratic platform for
governor, sa^d, while on a campaigning trip to Perth Ambov,

"I will make the state of New Jersey as wet as the Atlantic
Ocean."

He said that the people of New Jersey would not permit the
people of Kansas and Ohio and other states to tell them what
they could drink.

This country has heard the same kind of talk on previous
occasions.

It was talk of thij load that ted to the Civil war.
The man who made the above assertions is Edward I.

Edwards of Jersey City. d ' ••"
Without going into Mr. Edwards' antecedents or his record

in politics and as a public servant, ]
It suffices to say,
That he has been campaigning for votes under, false pre-

tentet. 4 « I * W -—* - •
No one knows totta^than Mr. Edwards that the governor

of the state of Htm Jersey will have no voice in deciding ulti-
mately whether the state of New Jersey wfll be wet or dry.

Prohibition is an affair q | the nation.
It has been injected into .this campaign as a false issue in-

tended merely to catch Vote*.
The votes that ase'east for Mr. Edwards will not even be

an indication of the? stresjgth, of the wet and dry forces in New-
Jersey, for the false and misleading issue raised by Mr. Edward*
has been disregarded by hu opponent. •.:>-,

> Newton A. K. Bugbee, Republican candidate for governor^
When asked as to his stand on the question of prohibitiont
Truthfully teplied that prohibition is not a campaign issue*
And that, so far as he could see, nothing that tbe governor

of New Jersey could do would influence the fate of prohibition,
either in the state or in the nation. *

To the thoughtful voter a comparison of the statements of
the two candidates can lead only Ut the joint conclusions that

Character is the most important asset to the servant of
the public,

And that Newton A. K. Bugbee is a man of character.
Mr. Bughe.r tang has been a prominent figure in public life;,

in Trenton.
"* There he is known as a clear, sober thinker far removed

from the type of the political demagogue.
Safe and sane, conscientious, a worker in the interests of

the people, a man of intelligence as well as o£ character,
He will make ah ideal governor.
* • * * • '* * *
Voter* of Woodbridge, .
Whether you are content to leave John Barleycorn a
Or whether you wish to bring him back to life, 1 '„
The way to bring Kim baok is not through Mr. Edwaida or

Mr. Bugbee. h ^ " A .
With this fact clear in your rnindtC \ '*"
You will select your candidate in the usual way.
That is, you will endeavor to pick out the best man.
And, on this occasion be n> not likely to be Mr. Edward*.

But 4 cents out of every dollar of taxes pays all salaries-of
Township otticiuls and miscellaneous expenditures.

Almost 10 cents out of every tax dollar is to pay up deticit
loft by former administrations spending more than was
raised.

Chaotic contlttions of old tax records lias held up tax sales.
The first list is now ready for publication. . . .

Former Democratic administration left $70,000 arrears of
taxes prior to 1916, of which $15,000 is urrcollectcriile because
of faulty tax records. Mr. Berry lias collected ijSlStOQQ of this
$70,000 without a tax .jwle. .*.,,;.

Mr. Deter has aided in putting the township finances in the
present solvent condition and in inaugurating the present system
of spreading broadcast to all of the voters, oftener than once a
year, a IU" statement of the finanoial condition of the township.

These are only a few of the services of Arthur A. Deter as
town jfp^aViBflBBa** He. has a record of aduerements rather
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For tht3 -*«ipp«>r* of thr poor, fire hydrants in*i pnti*-i> * •
other 7 e^nts is r^nuir^i. Approximatr-ly •> t-fnt* w ill that •»»
was levied for roa.i n»p;*rv Leaving oniy 4 cent-* out of **v»»ry *TJ^
dcflar *rf taxes to cover all -i^iant*^ of Township officials. »tta
all miso^flanroiis tnp^n«titur«*s of the To^vBtihip t./mtntittee.

The Township Cotnmittt-i* now » vuraa^H|j less thaa the tax
le\y. 40 that thf -«ld detkit is beiru; redoeed e«ery
poticv rt-̂ utlh* in kr^ptng; down future tax bttt*. Tbe oM policy
of Tp**n*iinjff mor^ than ŵ ns rai»ew creafcMt a deficit waarw. a> we .fc-— ,
principal came of th*- 10 c»*n*» UB the preseat tax Ir-ry hi
debt =ind intt»r<»st. If the entire tax levy to co*er w a n « of TV»
sB Township officials were wipe^l aat, the Mtriag w«MtM aoi bet-^ : k #

h^if as largr » the annual amount BOW retiaed to puy off thej«B f n
oW ilebt and interest ; ** * *

only »> per cent of the total tax feTy. the
Covkimttee caaaot predfet the tax. rate for aext yrear.

bat the Township Committee awes promise that the rate for
Township pappuses oext year wUI be lower thaa this wear's
rate, and that nV Township wiB get its woa*y \ worth for aH
taxes raised far
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ANALYSIS OF YOI.1I Wl« T . \ 5 EMJLL.%A \ i •!_ J i ^
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As only two-thirds of oV to4ai TowwOiip budget » mchWtd
in this tax levy, the ,14 ceftts for the TewnafcJa o«t of each dollar!
of tax is subdivided approximately as follows:
Admiaistraboa . . ^ .68 Police 86
Tarxatioo M Roads M»
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ORDER OUT OP CHAOS '
The work of the CoU«vt«>r of Taxe* aa« be«a moo" tb»a

«nce Arthur t_ Berry tnok office. Eatirely apart («oam
the change of aaaeaament to th«r block system, and apart froaa
fbe work of clussifvin^ the arrt-ars and getting ready for tax
sales* and the adjustment of other artvara. tint new method of
enlleetiag taae* rn two inatalkucrata has of <tts<>if nearly ifcxibied

•trsa for (A* vmt«T

* » (» W

the work, of r. •*> that the legislature ha» provided
for this new metltod of eollectiftg tii«rs ^ 5(> per ctnL increase
in collectors' salaries Mr Berry dm a«>t takr j<t\ >ntoge of
this increase, and has continued to draw the umr vilarv fixed
when He took office. Th*- in.:reuse now prop»j*«-ti for his new
term LM therefore coming i whole ytar after he might have
had it

Mr Fi.-rr.' has been at the tax oflicr iwarty rv-ry duv of bis
term from v ,n in the morning until five at m^at,
Btaoy Sun.iavs. holidays and evenings. It is oWbtf ul if aootber
municipal •iffk-ul in the stale spends as much tin>e «>n the
duties of Im uil.c,-. a n4 it i s cerjtain there ar^ f*«* mea who

• would be as c«,nij>. tr-nt to bring order o«t «>f thr chatitu: condi-
tioo of tbe old tax rvcurd*. These hate now bê -n in cleared
up that rt« first'instjltnicnt of tax sale notices baa been seal
oat, amd 8m first tut >>( properties to he atrvertis^
AftUt brtag^ael Mp in ivy* Many small tffryafcir >tiU
meni and correetktn before thr Unali aBroryed eaa be
tisetL and Mr. Berry should tx re-elected in order that he may
costiuur the good work.

wn*^ be took, office, he ha* already
' ' of per»«al taotea

real e«t»t« arrtar*

m mm
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Mum \lutm
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, L-. .nnteeae*

Leak at tonauel n?mov#
from stomach, llv»r Mnd

bowel*

"California Kyrup of Klg»
only—look for th*> name California on
the package, then you «r« sure yo«r
child la having th«> h^t and moat harm
lets laxative or phyak for the little
stomach, \\j*r ami howei*. Children
love It* dajlcioun fruity rante. fun
directions for child's dose o n each bot-
tle. Give tt without fcsr.

Mother] Too muit nay "California"
—Ad*.

Th« Retort Discourteous.
He—When I wnn n youngatei

UM*I to tell- roe 1 mould be fool
did not let cigarette* nlnoe.

Bbe—Why dMn't you?

T« Have • Clear Sweet tk l
plmplea, redness, roag,

or Itchtat, U any, with Cutlcura *
m o t , then bathe with Otttleura
U d not water. It lue. dif ganlU
dtun on a little Cntlcura Talcv
leave a fascinating fragrance o o f * 0 *
Everywhere 25c each.—Adv. C C * y
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KNEW NONE MORE QUALIFIED
Clemeneeau'a explanation of Appelrt

ntent of Colleague Shews Tloer"
Can Be Bitter.

During hi* flr«t |>r«-ftlili>nry of the
enunrll. »» t<n|t«y, M. rienieneeau wn*
frequently rcproti'-hril for the Inpffi
deocy of certain of hi* collaborator*
and. as today, h<> got out of It by mah
log JeMa at their cipfni*, says I,e r n i
de I'arlM. In 1SMX1 Charles
happened f«i hwir "the Tiger"
Ing himself waJbrc Ktrongly to one or
bis mlnlMer*. Wr. Ht-noNt was
Ithed at the pn IIIHT'II Rfvrrlty. n,u\
said as much.

"But." exclalnu-d cifinenrrau
a fool."

'"So much the wnrHt> f<>r y
foot fault"

"What; my fuult Ihitt lie's
"Mo; but your fault that c'

minister. By th<> way, how
happen to rhoosm him?"

Clemeoceau h e l m e d a i
lookao BenoUt Mrtilght In llur <
suddenly shut at Mmjn a trie
rote*.

MDe you happen to know one
more stupid?"
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t^t ^ ... - T. IT l.«.»ll*» of dellgbtful "Dan-
it" • ̂  ,. t «ny drns; or toilet counter
'or n »ow , . ntw, pour a little In your
hirv! nnd ruh If Into the ncnlp. After
..-Tcrnt apiiitmtlons the halr~ usually
mtr -̂. rominir oat and you can't flrnl
-•n-, .Umirnff. n**tp your hnlr to grow
«ir..n« ihifk and long and-become Boft,
ctr>«-ij an<l twice a« beautiful and abun-
dant — Aflv.

A volunteer Worlasr

HIM. *fiajpttltCh*-rMd 1 henr yon re-
fer ro mm. your ,wlfe. OR nothing but
a talking raachnse?

Her HualMAd—I never anlrt it. Why.
If yon were a mere talking mnrhtne
ytro'd talk only when I wished yon to.

A *lnsl* 4<MW of Dr. Pnnrr'i "t>«>d flhoi-
will ***p*l Worms or TtMwnrm. If* krttor

rn the Stomach and Bowili U bxnrflrliil
mrcand <!«• or after pur»«1W» m r - m r r

Ad'.
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compliments nisei Ice

When a doctor gives n imtlont hope
he «»ip*ctBJ pay for It.

nnn will
that cannot be
HALF'S CATA

Sworn to h*for« . .
Uv pres«nr<-, this Cth
A. D. ISM.

(B«a.l) A. W.
HALL'S CATARRH _ _

en Internally and acts thranajli UteBSa*
on tha Mnooua Rurfncea nf the IftfateWi,
r. J. Cheney * Co., Toledo. Onto.

r. J. Cheney * e V . Tolarto, OH*.

I-enp yfiir in the yenr « womnn
nhont It to innke n irnn'n finlnry «llvl»-
Ihle by two.

Save the Babies
INFANT MORTALITY ta aomethinfrfrijrhtfnl. Wa can hardly realise, that

Of all the children born in civilized countries, twenty-two per cent.,
or nearly one-quarter, dio befnro they rrarh ono year; thl i l j anVLit

par ©out., or more than one-third, before they are RT«, and ana half be fare
they »»» fifteen 1

W« do not hesitate to say that a timely tine of Caatocia wmld asre>
many of these precious lives. Neither do we h«aitat« to Bay that many
of theaa infantile deaths are occasioned by the uso of narcotic preparations.
Drops, tine tares and soothing syrups Bold for children'*! <-"-"•>
more o r less opium or morphine. They are, in const _ .
deadly potaona. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation
to coamationa, sicknens, death. Them can be no danger in the nae)

d a if i t beara the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher
06 opiates or narcotics of any kind.

a
ewtaht

m l (loll)

Thlnrty
to mop f
after the

t f»r atari* always beara the «ifrnatnre of

A« Usual.
1—How do ybu find ynnr
ti, KzryT

r—1 took In tlio slinde
st his work.—Ttuffnio

ASI

Name " B a y e r " IK on Genuine
Aspirin—say Bayer

Everything 1sfl*t lovely If It Is be-
of a strike nf tnilors thnt the

goone hnngs high.

Made Eaay Work of It.
'Are you children In bed?" mother

rnlleil from bolow.
"Yes. mother."
"Well, I must say It didn't tnke yoa

r to any yonr prnyora."'
"We divided them up and1 each took
section and sntd them all at once."

W. N. U., NEW YQRK, MO. 44--1J1*.

IT'S NOT YOUR HEART;
. . IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS

Insist on "Bayer Tablets ot Aj
In a "Bayer package," containing
er directions for Colds, Pnln,:

ache, Nenralgla. Lumbago, anrf
roatlsro. Name "Bayer" means fi
Aaptrln^PPBcrlbed by physicli
ntnSfwn ynrrs. Handy tin boxi
tablets coat few cents. Aspirin J
mark of Bayer Manufacture of
acetloacldester of SallcyllcacW

Applied Calisthenics.
•Tin 11 re-tired ui-TObat," e*

IIIP trniii|i »t " ' c door.
• T h e n . " r«-i»HMl t»P Htorn-fnced f em-

tnlst. "you i'»n go to the woodpile and
it,. Hit- Hpllt for your dinner."1

/ dbeaee la no respecter of per-
A majority of tbe Ilia affuctlas
oday can be traced back to the
cr ouble*
ddneys are the moat important
>t the body. They are the fil-
<t your blood. If the poisons
a awept irom the tlssaea by the
.-« not eliminate through the
disease oi one^form or anotber
1 you aa a vlcHm.

disease la ustially Indicated by
, aleepleasnets, nervonaness,

«iey, backache, stomach trott-
K- In loins and lowetf attdoman,

'a, grarel, rheumatism, sciatica
pi *ce.derangement* are nature's

the Mdnerjn
GOLD mJSDALi
Ham faniaedlatehj.tpso

. . . .
Haar-

Tfaa

signals that
You aho
U s OH
aootUng, hfiaUng iril atlas
kidneys, reHewa fcwiammattaai and 4e-
stroya tbe germs which have eaaaM it.
Go to yowr draggiat today and get a

of GOLD MBODAL Haarieni OB
ML In twesty-four hoars ye*

. feel heaHli and vigor Rtamtaav
er yoa feel aoBaawaat tatpreve*

continue to take one* or two feapaalee
eaeh day, ao aa to keep the fliat-«laaa
condition and ward off the danger of
other attacks.

Ask for the oricteal hvyarted OOIX>
HBDAL brand. >Aree aiaea. lfvfeey re-
foaded it they do not h«h? yoa.

"KILL-JOYS"

Under a Cloud.

«4 « « U

Shoe snlettiiian -Will yott l ) l o»«*INTlNra ' »• are
ik some on« »•!>>•' to wait ou Mt ** , ik,__.

2 3

Constipation. Head»Ch«fr t ^

FROM "

MIDDLESEX PRESS
PRINTING * PUBLISHING

8 T VVOODBRIDGE. N. J.

ask
Style In my jilureT ST.

Floor man»K*'r—1 suppose so,
why?

Shoe wili^mnn- I attcmU-il an aft
noon tea flKht at her house one tliuo
and splllfd u cui> <>( hot Oolong down
hur buck.

ER R

tr*e for Fat Ones.
"And thut Mout aun of jours.

Is he doingV"
"Oh, He's a hsmmock tt>t>ter."

avor of

CEREAL
iade tills pure»healtltful

1 ' ttweufavonite with

M 1
Stranger

u Built Much Wider
Thai* Many We H a «

. In Varloua States.

it J f̂aftt,boil 15 minutes
' boiling begins. Add cream,
sugar as desired.The flavor
mbles a high-grade coffee,
it contains no caffeine,
is free from coffee harin-

JVo Raise //1 Pricxt
Made by

CEREAL Co. BATTLE
grocery, T*vo sizes.

the
the

T»w,u In uae 01 ™*-» - - -
l . t few yeara U any criterion.

D MORTGOOCT HIGHWAYS
M of wTr !• Sure to Be

„ In Thoroughly Im-
proved Roads.

Oneoftbeben^of t je^ls

»*• t o »* To* ouSr arts of U>«

generally and thoruug.^> J g J « ; • *

tUa. If Z reat were bruugh^P t - t t .
bi^t American level, n o U . y
could reasonably be 1 o (

rottd« in America are qui A U

comparlaon *Hh any JJ , th t lQ
We need 1* more ol ' . .

Good Koaas " " • • - - • y W l i a a n d

When the people o < ^ 1 U d i l l t u t a

J-fT^^^JS"i i« -van-roadjs tb«n

are rt>iiiovad
tracks.'

lor a Blcjc b«*i ! • the ax.

coatedryour breath bad and stomach
lour. Why not spend a few centa for a
boat of Cascarett and enjoy the
nicest, gentleat laxatlTe%athartle yon
• w experienced T Caacarets never
gripe sicken or Inconvenience one like
Salta! Oil. Calomel or harsh plU*. m""

while you rteep.—Adv. .

Mncb charity ends with the bestow-
al of a BymiTalhetjc smile.

Cincinnati

Middle Aged
Womeiv ̂

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.
, O.—"I was pasalpg* throoffh the critical

*^" • I i - — ^ had all

Stick Cases

EVDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

for the greyest good
1AM MtDICtNC c a 1-YIMI.iWlaV^



uaig
bava helped

Help That Bad Back!
• Why be ntim-roM' with n "had back?"
It's time yon fnnit.l out what is wrong!
Kidney wm«l<nPR)» often CftUMs mtich
suffering from buekache, lamcne«,
rhpumatir psmo, headaches, diz*ines»
and fcidn«y irroglnaritiea. Neglected it
may l*arf »" Hropsy. • M T C I or Bright n
iliivaDr. but if taken in time It ia uro
stir easily corrected by using
Kidney nil: Doattl
thousands.

ANewYorkC**e
Mr*. Joshua Ry-

«ar. 11 Bak«r fit.,

& Pa>tchoffu«, U I.,
. T-. aaya: ''I had

a. severe attack of
kidney trouble. lfjr
back ach«d Hk« *
tootharb* and It
was lanpoadblfl for
DM (o sUMp, When
I beat over my
book hurt me. Mr
kldn«y« acted Ir-
Kfalarly. O t h e r .. . „ „
remedies did me no ffO4d until I nnftlly
UMd D a u ' i Kidney Pills. After tak-
ing eight boxes I was completely re-
lieved."

Crt Paaai*s al ft arr fltitr •_ W i a If mi
A ^E* f £ J| ̂ ^ Jf Jt'TT

CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

TEACHING MIDDIES FINE POINTS OF GAI&E

A LAXATIVE TEA
If Y«u Buffer From Constipation, Up-

•at Stomach or Inactive Liver,
Ohm C«lwy King a Trial, If

You Want Genuine Relief
and Want It Quick.

ITs a pnrely veiretaW* remedy, jrentla
and affective, that drlvna Impurities from
Un bowela and makes you feel better right
away.

a. cop of thin pleasant remedy
TOU cateh cold, get feverish and are

out of aorta.
time It for nick headache! to give you a

•weet breath. cl*ar akin And healthy ap-
petite.

KIUS PAIN
IN 5 MINUTES

T Rheumatism and Gout, Neu-
g ^ Lumbago, Cheat Got da and

Serm Throat Ended In Half tho
Time It Take* Other Remedies.

Mmtartoie wont blister -It d always
raady for use—It't grandmother'u old-
fashioned muatard plaster with other
up-to-date pain killers added.

Ttnj beat and quickest remedy in the
world for lameness, sore muscles, a tin
Beck cramps la leg. earache, backache,
beadacho and toothache.

Becy'a Mustartne—ask for i> by name.
Ia made of real, honest, yellow mus-
tard not cheap substitutes. UBI It freely
14 draw'the pain from thoe* sor« ftmt—
l?i* araat tor chilblains, too, and for
Croatia feet. Aak for and set Kuatarlne
*lwny« In the yellow box.

Your Best Asset
— A Skin Cleared By —

Cuticura Soap

A Cold
Proposition

t

When you are wheeling and anees-
ing, coughing and hawking, you're
facing, a cold proposition. Handle
it Hgbt. Halea Hoa«y of Horehound
and Tar quickly relieves bad cases.
All druggists, socta. a bottle.

U
Try Mba*a Toodtuh* Dross,

For Coughs, Colds,,
and the relief of io-

||04 flammatory conditions
of the t hi oat aiiiing
from Bronchial, Asth-
matic affections and
derangenjents of the
Respiratory Organs.
Prepared from Spruce
Gum and other medi-
cinal agents. "Success-
fully used for 60 years.

G RAY'S, SYRUP
RED SPIUICE GUM

Mo, heel ( O . V r « > . - f

t'onch I)ot)l>le Is shown in the
•footl.nll warriors In the how. why ami hen of a place kick.

LAMINATED WOOD IS
SUPERIOR FOR BATS

Forest Servioe Is Making Most
Interesting Experiments.

Not Certain, However, That Club* Will
Satisfy Crimea! Demands of Pro-

fessional Player*—Some
Broken In Triais.

PLAY CAUSED ARGUMENT

The present-day penchant of manu-
facturers and others for substitutes
threatens even those trusted hasehatl
Vita to which every big league hitter
•ooks to perpetuate his fame. The for-
fist products laboratory of the forest
service, United States department of
agriculture, has recently been manu-
facturing experimentally a number of
Inmlr.nted wood articles with the Idea
of utilizing small lumber stocks. Base-
ball hnts are nmong the articles which
have been experimented on. In prac-
tically every Instance the products
mnde from thjs material have given
ns pood service ns those made In the
regular way. Whether they would sat-
isfy the critical demands of profes-
sionals who Inspect thrtr white neh
clubs with zealous care. Is a matter
as yet undetermined. Tlw fact re
mains, however, that the initial suc-
cess in the experiments cited seem to
indicate that there IH a large field
heretofore undeveloped In which lamln-
{at*d Wood «an be used successfully.
'Attention Ma -called to the fact that,
'while soide 6t the bats have broken
under severe usage, the breaks were
not In the glued Joints, indicating that
the artificial joining hu» been accom-
plished in an entirely satisfactory man-
ner.

Shoe lasts were nTso made of lan\-
In uted wood and after undergoing the.
severest usage In various factories ore
still ervlceoMc. {Jat blocks of a Blru-
llary built-up material Aver« trt$d otjt
thoronglily and proved very sartsfne-
tory, R^e-ntly constructed specimens
of wagon* bolsters wbis^ were made
up with lomlnutlbnB catefully joined
Just before gluing are standing w i t h -
er tests well, A wagon company Is
giving these articles ft trial.

A piny that cimned Wimp aritn
ment came up in the recent Tuft-
Itees-Rrowns Rcrie«. Tobin rolled
n grounder to I'lpp, who tag£:''><l
tlwr«inn«r, Imt the ball bounced
.out of his hand. Mogrld^ cuuylii
the hall before It touched tin-
ground and Miller HugKlns :*r
gned the out therefore should be
allowed. Umpire Evans nil<><!
^'np had not held the ball mi
lobin and that the runner WH*
snfo. Certainly, what else?

H. C. U STRIKES GRID

... . h .

" ' - , ' , , ,,Mt travel, nnd
: ; ; * : : : , : : , : . . . . . ^ « — e to

i
'" , \ , ! l t , ! , .he boy-

ZJ ..... .-,-• th«- f-n. ;
s( -I'M ( - . b i t s for Inch. The

B(.«,.r»l 11- -u-hout the confer-

PLAN WORE STEEPLE
RACES NEXT SEASON

Bright KrospeotB for Crost-
Countrv Events in 192a

jumps to nrplenleh Mabtea Which
Were Pfmltt»d to Run Down

5c a pachafie
More the

5c a package
during

6C
NOW

I t I - I''
oot tn lrv r

t h i s Xvi.-•

pu in i in' '

uport . ii-

h n s t i

»«>r nf '

Inck f f r

Hut H i

nre t.nrl

Hunt
tHM>ITl

l . r J » t l .

J l l l l l l i - -

S i n •

COACH OF HARVARD'S 1919
ELEVEN PUSHES HIS STARS

be.
t l i .

1 1 1 •.

. - ! ̂

l l f l ••

t l i . I

illy ajlmlttcd that cr<>s«
-.a on the Eastern
'1:1s been a dismal

the pronwtprs of the
i ns to tho patrons. This
to the « r y limited nnm-

,>rs, with the consequent
rompetitlon.
lending to know that there
rospecta for this branch of

,;•• Accordlnif to Frank .1
•i>tnry of ttae hunts eommlt

1 National Steeplechase and
Intlon, there will be n hie
yenr. for already more thnn

• - are being schooled for the
replenish the stables which

iltted to run down during thp
• the war.
he opening of the Saratoga
:he steeplechase events hnve
iost a joke, and this desplttj
that Saratoga has one <>f the

mitlful cross-country COHI-SCH
'•nuntry. But at the prenent

•TP nre not more than GO jump
t mining, and of these ninny

i>cn withdrawn from com pet I-

THE FLAVOR LAS1
sa ooes THE FRK

-I

most encouraging feature of the
i>d boom la that a number of
icn, who have previously nee-
this field, are now tnklnR up

- '<'tinstng. Moreover, there will
:iny new horses next sonson. At

- nt, most of tho Jumpers hnve
>l each other time and time ntruln
ii the handlcspper finds It difficult
iininge a contest that will not !>*•

\i"iia]y one-«lded.
Aiming the newcomers Is L n w n w n
;-.T,-rhury, wh(J Is gathering a strinj;
til's;!)-class horses for both lint mid

.^country racing. Ono of his fenr
- next season will be Ticket, which

recently purchased "from .Tnmt>n
I'-Mtler. Quite a nutnlier <>f OIIHT rur-
>-r-i which performed well on the flnt
^ ill be schooled for the jumps.

GetlnOnfkeGroniidFloor V i'h
•!

I..

WILLIE RITCHIE IS FAVORITE

G.1BS0N MAY PILOT PIRATES

Rumor Afloat In Pittsburgh That Vet-
eran Backstop May Sueceed

Manager Hugo Bezdek.

There Is afloat In Pittsburgh a re-
port that George Gibson, the veteran
catcher, will succeed Hugo Uezdek an
mnnnger of the' Pirates before the
opening of the 1020 season. Bezdek,
according to report, will devote hta

time next year to coaching athletic

Flaher of the Uiirvunl
football Jtenin has worked his
hard aud uplt-udiil iichifM-un-m-.
t-xpected before the season c-insi-v

ROOKIE WAS PEANUT VEND OH

Flrat Baaeman Grimm, Formerly W
Little Rock. Has Had Rapid

RlM In Baseball.

Di-monstrated Leadership aa Boxer,
Dancer, Golfer, Swimmer, Runner

and Trmpahooter.

Willie Ritchie, one of California'*
[uost illustrious Rportsmen, p^iy- ft w
f.ivorites In the line of rocrcntl<iri j
"̂ ot only has Ritchie deraonstrnt.ii » !
!<mlorshlp at boxing, but he need-- f.-u i
li-HMons as s dancer, golfer, Nwinmn-r. j
runner and trapshooter, Willie Is an

A Matter of Addr«tt.
('oiishlt'iniily out of pntlen^e, he * * •

iul«-»vt>rlng to piny golf at tile Uunolr
oiiitti-v i-inh mid In his first attempt

it H diiv.- si feed (he bull mlaernWy.
lli,- w.mlti lie used, nithouirh spokeo
u nn iindVrtcm**, \Vere «u(Bcl*nt
tiiike I ha r$i\i|x li>ok tip u|)Br£elnit¥dJF|
ii'i-iihiiiAied u1* t h e \>oy wa« t o (""
: fi . . i | i if i ic t ' by nhiyfrt i u n d e r a u r t r d f -

•innsl M ncps.
A simrt dist;itu-e away WBK the play-

r's uijc WIID iiiqulrftl ever so ji 'ntly:
• 1 >i<I .vim sny nnyihiiiK to me, Fred?"

O i l * L A N lib CO!

HEABT!
|JAcid-3!i

TlMI
r*pm
SJU i r *
mrr

••N« * just tn*

•I urn nfnild if the hall go** to tint,
,Mr.~-s it win m»>lt(" soft remarked,

The

do n '
th- i

•rfn*
to

Charlie Grimm, who has ln-̂
chased by the Pirates fnun the
Bock Club of the Southern
tlon. has had a rapid tint In

Thre« years ago he wsis u
wwl ao«.,Teii(Jflr'I4toe
and pbiyed aeml-pro tmll
Cards Were away from
year be applied to Juck Met
then manager of the
tryout, and Jack,

*

Deep-Seated Coughs 1
i lcvdop Kiiou* cocnpUcatkn* if DcglectEd.
I h e • » old and ttmo^Metl Ttmedr that
M l S^WCHMLUIMCUOQ for m « e than fifty yean

PI SOS
Danger.

VWno nre th»> plain ]i4<opU>, any-
feowr

"We'll, I don't apply tin- i n in to the
lady-vo l ere." :

A m i n i l a p r e s u m e d i<> \u- ;• -,j11cv b y

l i l a n i ' i K h b o r t i v n t " l u ' I H ( " " • ' i ' ' *-

Will.

feepVbu

- .. .- it. nt<
youngster's looks so well he lie
over for a time, niutlly t u n i h u
over to Litt le Rock for fun In .
sonlng.

Orimm played n fine brun.l ..r
In the Southern aKxocliitlon tin
and the Pirate scouts beliovc h,-
show to bfetler advanttiKc »: n.
it lal sack than George Wlilu,-,|

i \w. su^ii (t.iy» were (ltM-u9HlnK the
wirioiiN . \ re lk-n . l«-s o f lbf>lr r«Kp*ot'vt> \ f^?,'
[.art-Ills :itid their ronVenMtkNa • tiad I la >>'
i.«.l.i>i\ n, highly criticaljtpd *\jfn

• . 1 1

i l l

i n

Qeorge Git son.

teams ut Penn State. Oib.son, who
piloted the Toronto team of the In-
ternational leugue thla year.

ulace.

DATE FOR BIG SOCCER GAME
Interlaague Match Between Scotland

and England to Be Played ,u
Glasgow on March 20.

At a recent meeting of the
lengue mnnup;(>moiit co inminc-
chnrge of soccer football In (in-
nln. It was iI'c.iiiiiiieiHli'd n> p
interlcague soccer unit eh ItetA.-,
land and Englund at <;i:i-
March 20, 1020.

Will ie Ritchie.

athlete nret and a gcnth'muti ;i.. vs
H e l ikes to be active ;»nd Is n . . u f()r

any sort of competition at all imi.-s
Boxing has produced few KU.-1I .itil.

clttzenH a s Ritchie. H e w l i ^ ni.-nd-<
everywhere by a BmlltiiK I'mim. n:uir.\
an even disposit ion and u .•!:;,[tt.,t.i.-
heart.

'•W.-ll.- r.MiiurW*?d ToUUuy Sttlbb*.
"you run -n > vvhnt TOU Ilk*, bfftf t
i. i-kuii >oitr fnihpr'« Abotrf III* n*an-
.-i irtaii ibut t-ver lived, f a n c y him
jet • in' you u-utk atmH iD ttlfia ol'l
Kh'"<H_ inn! 111nk u n]uiei{uik«r, to6t"

I-. tbiu * . ! " nrnriti Bobby Bob
•ti- M> i.iiiuT ain't ne^r.ao menu
I.H >tnn-!i. nti> wuj'.'wfcy, Jqit thNik *>f

a .u-Atlst and jrour. bnby

tar cuusbi.

Wi
IAT. J . . .
•aJ •

- FJU

•!?Mi

.1 H r l l

. , v fl .

CANADIAN 1$ URGE WINNER

Owner Ross of Montreal nmb

to Head List of Winning Owners
on American Turf.

J.
to Iu'ii

BOSH of Mondesi h

U»e list of winning
l tf

|- l l l p
% f

on tlie Amerlcuu turf suln t
Sir Barton, Cudgel und othe

h earned mui.

SEE CHANGES IN GOLF RULES

Alteration* Made by English Au
thorltlea Would Be Followed

In Thla Country.

OfBcers of the United stai.-n
issoc lat lon expressed the un.jfii
opinion that any changes in tin-
made by the English authorities u.
be fo l lowed by slntlliir clui
this country. With the ex<v,,ti,,,, o f
a. ru\Q permitttng the tt*.- .,r tl.« s. K,..
uectaijy patter, which i* t,am-d ni.r,.ad
the codes ure lduntl.til

Standardization of the K^lf bail it

18 Deilbvea,' WOUld |mvo the way f,,r
a nrmer. foundation r., lnttirnail.m-,1
^lay, A s plans an i,(.|t»« mu.li. i,,
both England and t>i,. uuited S t l i ( w i l

. r i t r t w rtllr,
g p s U ! , ^ it i , thought

jgjt next -season ma, *\tn9m

^ T !»«« with a itaiuUrd (otf

ng,-, in

Looked That Way,- - *
< hie do.'Mil ..; l.-u lotilc fur fclUDOr ill a

-inn•• Ii. imt tti.- I.I her Sunday a cuttald-
•mill,' | . . .nii .u ..I a cuttgrefriitloii near ly

tun--.; into l.nn;l|t.>r. » T h * m i r t h ttP
t.c .i.-i.-iu-ii i,y .i m i l e b o y , %rtio \ H U
luring hrmiKlil tr. wcrvlCu for t l i« flntl
ti iue. w i i . i i Hi., ,-hiiir euter«U In H«
suriilli «•.-. in- uhtxperud d e c i d e d l y au

" i n u i i i y . . i r . i i u . y

I l u l l ' h : i ' r i - i i i ' ' "

going to B»ve

Curtailed.
"It is iHihsiiii,- to imve too much of a

K<KMI tiling." i viuurl;ed (he rarloV Phll-
itruipher.

•Yes, • agreed ttio mere ,ui»u, "the
dot; with Hi.- bhorlest Ui i runs'the
leant (lunger of huving tl" can* tied
to it."—U(V.

S

L S <•
rcsce

"Yon
The Better

to see UettitV figure In
l

g
ii pone.1' "You ought to t«e Nell*« fa-
h ' fl lu

Rochtlle Salt In Battaria*.
An experlint'iit liau siuceeded In sub-

ttlniln of UiM*hwlte wiH for
tat "

uud.

? £ - Z ] FRECKLES &



QUININE

t»

»]irvri (tip la •
7 iflWh

. _ iYRUP
«H«LD'S LAXATIVE

Loek at ten.uaI R e m o v #

from etomach, liver , n d
bowel*.

ier Com tort

K| votir family
h, ti«ppy in •
e. Why not
y r*wim ^—|MOV

)r h-ill, urotn-
I Mi'- kitchen f
|m now to put

IDEA
* rurnac*

irr ready tor
e , Uurnsany
tj. nf It. CO«tS
0<ir<' than O M
e learn all
/,,,•] Mvcrand
«x1i]«rr- Write
»IT>'' of dealer

irantee ac-

AND STILL
A tittle "Oawaiiirlm" hair

and double*
Ka beauty.

HOW DRAGS MAINTAIN TOADS

arMl inexp^^ty,, Oavk* Wall
Adapted for Prvduclnfl 8m«otti

and Uniform fcurfaoe.

Arcopt "Cnllfornla" Syrup of Flan
only look for the name California on
the package, then you are mire your
child In bavin* (he he*t ami most harm-
less laxative or physic for (he little
stomach. liver and bowel*, children
love It* dajicloiift fruity taste, full
directions for chll<r» ,]<>se on parti hot-
tte. Give It Without fear.

Mother! Ton must soy "California."
—AdT.

Tha Retort Discourteous.
He—When I wnn n youtiK**tPi

»awl to telr me 1 would lw foot
did not let cigarettes nlonc.

She—Why d«n"t youT

fices.

CD

OF THE MAGI

i ii to Contain tha

,isi

in celebrated
r.-nt Cologne
the retlca of

ho three wise
Kmt to -fiel*

the Kmp
• <U>K nnd to*k

alienee they
In 1104 thry

..!. ri-k Rara*-
• imiKt von Da"-*
••• <<>lnjpi«. A t
. ttic 4-hapeJ of

>ltii[M-t of Iba
i Imt aince tba
• ; it way In thy

-: iM<> organ.
'I a golden raH-

• i i <<f I l o i n a n ~
'hi' form of a

' • n mude about

r> iIrs
the?

having

n, tverf
: ii roat to a

tiiu'um," ha
i" U- genuine

i •••• f»r y m r a . "
t M«>t in t h e

what
. t - What

t it spoilt"
:b,. furrier. Ml

I >i 1 you ever
•-->.£ an urn-

T* Have • Claar Sweat Ski,
I*»P»es, redness, roug

CT itcMnf, It any, with Cutlcwa *
it, ttafo bathe with Cutlcura .

•ad bot water. Ulnae, dry gentlj
doat on a little Cutlcura Talcr
ia*va a fascinating fragrance O D ' ' 1 * 0 "
Everywhere 25c each.—Adr.

Catty. ft
Mildred—I think I II have my h
ip now.
Mil ml— Wrtl, tut,- * good, liniR H

1ear. '

wHh Roman «T« Bn
i ih l

Anotnl tti* •*<
MM «l nlahl. a a.I i

•4 and • ircnatbtn*d **D>allon In
A<Iv

KNEW NONElJtORfoUALIFIED
Clem*notau'« Explanation of Appoirt

nrwM of Colleague Shows "Tiger"
Can Be Bitttr.

"he's

urine hit first prcsMi-nry of thr
ell, »« I(I<IHV, M. ('liincncrou wnn

rrproin*hnl for the Inert)
of certain of hi* collaborator*

and, as twlay. h«- r>« out of it by molt-
ing Jeirta at ihelr ••xprnse, say« l,e Chi
« • I*arls. * In HNMl (imrU-o [k>m>l<<t
hflppcROfl to liwtr "1 tic Tiger" eiprns*-
tng himself rnthrr Ktroncly to one of
bla ntlnli>ten>. *lr. tttnotnt HU.I antnn
fshed at thv prt micr's M'vrrlty. and
•aid as

"But,"
a fool."

'"Bo mu'li th« w<irnt- f.>r y
your fault."

"What; my fnult I hut ln-'s
"No; but your fault thnt l

minister. Hy the v»ay, how
happen to 'tioost- him?"

Clemenceau henltattd a t
looken Bcno!nt •itrnlglit In ttif i
suddenly kliot at l>lm In a trie
voice:

"Do you happen to know on<
more stupid?"

*JT the ITaMett fltatea Dwpart-
<n*nl Of AaiJealUwaJ

The drag is « slapta and Inexpen-
sive device for maintaining certain
types of roads wtiltfj wlna wet become
"•Wed under traffic and which become
firm on drying out. It la also well
adapted for producta* 4 aroooth and
uniform surface on newty constructed
roads In which the natarlal used for
surfacing Is earth, earthy gravel or
some similar material. It I* eeeent lai-
ty a maintenance Iraptasaent and Its
use In construction te durtlnetly sec-
ondary. Roads which are very rocky
or very aandy cannot be materially Im-
proved by Its use.

Properly used at the right time the
road drag performs floor distinct of-

First, by moving at an- angle o
—-•-1 way It tend* to produce or

crowned croaa .aactton. See-
when the aHhMBM>'«f tbe
ot compact and bard, It
ice ruts and other,Irregn-

ne road by mortals material
s which are relatively nigh
which are relatively low.

en used after a rain It a«-
the drying out of tbe road
ne out puddles of water and
nKing the surface* exposed
tion. Fourth. Ii the surface

In a slightly plaetlc state,
P U B L I S H I iMmrnm over and partially

'o-oalled pores which nat-
WOODBRI r In earthy majjrlaj, and

ona to water. Tha advan-
of the

{rag will be tnnre readilk mderatood
a Rnnipic nf urdinary earth Is ex-

nndcr » nsn>,'nlfylngidaaa»Sm*h
exBinlnntion will show\that the

closely resciuhlea a
J»oneycoir.b la Rtnirture,
Cirablllty of clo8ii)K the
Will be readily fip[mrt?nt.

If used Improperly or at
time, the drag ntny do actual
a road. Draftpin^ a very dry
example, serves to increase
tlty of dust and may do

•hli|iWni--Pid I hear yon r*-
fer to me. yosr wife, nn nothing but
• talking machine?

Her Hnabanit—I never mid it. Way.
If yon were a mere talking mnchine
yon'd talk only when I wished you to.

A c
«lll sxpcl
upon th«
No Rvrnnit
AdT.

d«M of Dr. IV*rri "!>**•] Shot"
ortn* or T»p«wortn. Il> aettoo

omkch and B<i*<li
«* or aft»r h»n»flrl»l

To stop falling hair at once and rid
the scalp of every particle of dandruff,
get a small bottle of delightful "Dan-
derlne" at any drug or toilet counter
for a few rentk, pour a little in your
band and rttb It Into the scalp. After
several applications the hair" usually
stops coming oat and you can't find
nny dandruff. Help your hnlr to grow
strong, thick and long aad~becotne. soft,
glossy and twice as beautiful and abun-
dant.—Adv.

Olrta like compliments- nlso
rrcain nod oysters.

Ice

When a doctor gives n pRtif'tit hope
he expechrtaay for It.

•'1

•worn to b«foT» naa amfl ajabaarltoa aa
aty prsMitc*. this Rb aair «* O M M M W ,
A. D. 1KH.

(8«al) A. W. ai«Mwn.
HAIX'B CATARRH MKDfC

•n intertMlly and acta throfMh tha Blw
on th« Haroun Rurf ncea of taw aaiataaM
T. J. Ch«n«y * Co.. T o M a O M * .

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Tola**.

l . « p y» îr Is thf» j m r » wnmnn
nbout It t" mnkr n iran'n snlnry dlvta-
ihle h j two.

A Volunteer W

If

The CJu"
you <lo|r>

Worker

Save the Babies
INTANT MORTALITY Is something frightful. We can hardly i

of all tbe children born tn civilised countries, twenty-two par cent.,
or nearly one-quartar, die before they reach one. year; thucty mrrtn

per cent., or more than ona-third, before they are fivo, and ana atlf Irafnra
they are fifteen t

We do not hesitate to say that a timely un« of Castor!* would ea-tw
many of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many
Of theaa infantile deaths are occasioned by tho use of narcotic jprapantiona.
Drops, tincture* and soothing syrups sold for children'™ com
sjuwe or lesa opium or morphtne. They ara, in consid«ral
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation
to eoametiona, sickness, death. There can bs no danger In thai na

ate if it bears the signature of Chaa. H. Fletcher
"" tains no opiateo or narcotics of any kind.

i IV It—Ia atwajs txwtrs the elgnatnrf of

Thirsty
to mop t:
after the

ASI

Name "Bayer" ii on Genuine
Aspirin—««y Baytr

Aa Usuat.
'—How do you find your
o, EzryT
ier—I look tn tho shnrte
••est his work.—RufTalo

Everything Isn't lovely If It Is be-
cav^e-or a strike of tailors thnt the
goose hangs high.

Made Eaay Work of It.
"Arc you children tn bed?" mother

I-;IU<<<1 fniin below.
"Yes, mother.™
"\Vt>ll. I must say It didn't tnfce yoe)

Ions to ,«ny your prayera."
"We divided them up and each took

a section nnd said then all at oore."

W. N. U., NEW YORK, afO. 44---.J1*.

ITS NOT YOUR HEART;
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Ai
In a "Bayer package," containing
er directions for Colda, Pain,'
ache. Neuralgia, Lumbago, and
mat ism. Name "Bayer" means j
Aspirin prescribed by phystcU
nineteen years. Handy tin box<
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin I
mark of Bayer Manufacture oi
aceticacidester of Salicyllcacld

„

A Bjajori

Is no respecter of per>

^
of the ills ~
ttaeed

ddneya are the moat important
ft tha body. They are the fil-
i your blood. If the poisons

-i you aa a vtethn.
~ dtMaae la usually mdkatad by

, alaeplaaaaesa, nervooanesm,
ocy, backache, stomach troo-

|Li m loins and lower abdoman,
" 'a, gravel, rheumatlam. aciatfea
PI '•*•

> daraaceaaanta are nature a
2 3 GREENApplied Callsthenlea.

•Tin a retired acrobat." es
[hp trump nt the door. *"

"Theu," rt-plled the Htvrn-faoed fem-
inist, "you enn KO to the woodpile and
do the split for your dinner."

afgaala that the
"ton ahoold uae QOLJ>

Ofl Caaealaa fi II i WiHlyUam O Caealaa fi II i WHly
•ootking, heaUnc eflt ittealaiM
kidneys, raBevaai *aafaaaaatiaai mmi
atroya tbe germa waieai have
Go to.your
box of QOU>
Capaulea. In tweatyfoor
should feel "

ansTget
-

t a
oao d feel

After yon
ti t

m rweatyioor nemia yam
health ana vator i-etartdaav
a feel aouwwhat taprovee*!y

continue to take one' or two
each day, M u to k b
condition and ward

h k

each day, M u to keep the
eooditkm and ward oaf tha
other attacks.

Ask for the orbbaal 4p**raei GOU>
jODDAJk brand. A n * auwa. afoney re-
fnaded U they do not hah> yea.

"KILL-JOYS"
Constipation, HeadachaV

Under a Cloud.
Shoe tnlestmin WIN ><m

ask som« one >•!*>• to wait on Mi
Style In my [rla<-..? BT

Kloor inanHijt'r--1 S«I>I»I
whjrl

Shot- jinU'Hiiiiin I att>'n<lfi.l an aft
noon tea fluht nt her lumst> one tluif
and apilk-d u cuj> »f hot (Joloug down
her batk

f» by1

r1 duriij
« othei1

1 I D D L . E ! -«"»*»dy.

r than
23 GREEN ST.

FROM

MIDDLESEX PRESS
PRINTING ft PUBLISHING

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

ER H WII1WIIII

Us« for Fat Ones.
"And thnt Muul !*>n ot ytiurs>.

ts he dolnu'f"
"Oh, be*» a hammock tester."

What

ciFnnng
IVOP of

TOMCEREAL
tiade this pure.healthful
•drink titwCLfevorite witH

1

is

•;boil 15 minutes
.Add cream

„_ as dt^red.The « W
bles a higjv^rade cofftee,
contains no caffeine,

from coffee harm.
pncQ

Mad
CEREAL Ca

Madefy

TWo alaea.

A\ Be Built Much Wider and
Stronger Than Many We Have

Now in Various State*.

With the adoption of elli<rent meth-
ods of construction and maintenance
for all the roads soon to be built by
the various elates, aud also for those
built by the large federal nppropria-
tlon for interstate roads under the
federal aid act, our ruuJ.t <>r tomorrow
Bhoold be of maximum value to ev-
eryone. They will l>t< built much wider
and stronger than many we havo now,
and of the most durable materials, for
they will have to btmr a greatly in-
creased motortruck trnfi'u if the
growth in use of suoh trucks tu the
last few yoara Is nuy criterion.

NEED MORE GOOD HIGHWAYS

One of Benefits of War Is Sure to Be
Increase In Thoroughly Im-

proved Roads.

but

One of the beuefits of the war Is
sure to be more good routla In this
country, Hnrt In otlit-r purls of the
world where highways Imvc not been
generally and thoroughly improved.
We used to say "better roads,"
now there is a largo tuik-iW SJ
that if the rest were brought up to the
best American level, mxliiiiK i""™
could reasonably he USUMI. Muny
roads in America are (\uiu- wuriliy of
comparison with any ui Kimnif. All
we need la mpre of UK-IU,
•till more until the country
Ironed tmd netted wiUi such higliwuye

uml tlien

Good Roads Available.
When the people of thv towns and

country unite to build und mamtuin
roacU then will good rouiU i»- avail-
able.

Traotar • « Highways.
Avoid ruuulnc on hl(-hwnis wiib the

tractor in Bouamer unless
are rcuiovetf froui lUu
tracku.

Aif'fa i a t t Treatment

for a side fc«fi to the ax.

coated, your br«atb bad and stomach
aonr. Why not spend a tew cents for a
box of Caaeareta and enjoy tbe
nicest, gentlest laxative-cathartic you
ever expertencedf Oaseerets never
gripe, sicken or Inconvenience one like
Salts, Oil. Calomel or harsh pills. They

while you sleep.—Adv.

Much charity ends with the bestow-
al of a .sympathetic smile.

Middle Aged
Womeiv

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

Freemont, O.—"I was paaalng tbra««h the critical
period of life, being forty-six years oi age and had all
the aymptoma incident to that change —heat flashes, ,
"nervonanesa. and waa in a general run down condition,,
ao It waa hard tor me to do my work. "Lydia E. Pink-
haaa** Vegetable Compoond waa reoomnwnded to DM aa
the beat remod-f for my troubloa,which it anxely proved
fclie, I leal better and stronger in etwr-f way atace

it, and tha annoying aymptoma w w diaap-
" M M G 985 N l fit F tteking it, and tha annoying aympt p

peaW."—Mra. M. GOODBT, 985 Napoleon, fit. Fremont,
Korth TTsrasi. Coaa.—"Lydia. B. PinkfaMn̂ a Vegeta-

Ue Compound restored my health after errorythlng else
w failed when passing through change, of life, Ther*
la nothing lika l{ to overcome the trying aymptoms."
'Uia. Vuwsnoa IIUEUJL,BOX 1»7, NorthBaven^ Conn.

Isx Such Cases

CT>IA E. PINK HAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Jtos tke qracitest record for the greatest
MtPtCIHC



Campaign Issues
Clarified

ot lown commit—m«l from th*

—I

-•»« or

piers oi Port Reading
\fr. Latbarry konwi Istrw to

vterlinc reputation. Here \» * part of h*s platt -
the Third Won! A o a U have its full

apropnaosd En* WlMfcitf improv«rm'-

that nm* from Port B utTasj through Sewar-n o
1

 f t j ^ | i B i e ( l t p n a H M | sjsottfci be Uwd next vummer »ad^ that a
boss line jhuuld be mi ussiiBgs il to serve it b<" ~"-n P « *
and Bewaren.

He
And Se

by which
«riip.

Otat
be

nee extended to V-
isnaMfimfioa or an
wiB be induced fo in

Make the Old
House New

If you don't H e the appear, ,-e

make II UMMMtri anas mm^cnrt ,,,,,
wffl be -wpri -ed t o ace what a ,K

es
make.

Red Cross Drive
Starts Here Sunday!
To Earoil Members For Peace fork

m the
intimate kirn* -fige as to the needs

or Woodbndtte. and of tike opportunity- or directing the con
the important oa&ce of town comr "eemm-st-Urje along

•dad tfce record to

for tite ooSee of Ivwa
apon ay soaaw. tMsaocn
and barberry. A l of

icndafea.
town -::r-. urttee will be the result.

ay
oa the town

Th* National H«1 <TTW« *s;! -fan
it* 'hird roll •:»!! -)n Nt>«»nitVfr -nei
to NoT*-m6er Llth Tin* >•* •» 'lri»«
for n r n l M r t for I*?* Th^ AISJ <>f
t i e *ori»»ry .« ;o rai-*e H ". .««'i.tMM> rr»
eai»p!'ltf* 'h»ir soorf word »w*th a l
home ami jbriv«d

nnrme the war tin* Ttfrt <"nw«i M U
•arse*. MiwTors. *mbol»n*-«« and
eaate«n workers w> ;h* fronr to tietp
th* t»oy-t who wers -lai-riflr-ing -v*»r?-
thinj; N.i» hat ;»»- »ar is over.
the Reii <ITWI> m -o«i«*avorini5 'o h^ip

•lien li» »f <ii!»aae than soldiers j

•>t r.wtay irr the « H D I D J generation, j
i. aduns <lie •>* <lt«- ,

which -oaW be a*erred j
w>th aeip 4Wh as the Red Cross !

This irganiiattow is *till
,MIH fanilies of a n d

Repairs an brrestment
Proper rcmodefey and re
greatly luewaar the •»*•» of yncry ^ I ^ y
erty. We can fatniip ymx food
tical ideaa fat* rcpMinay and mod
inc «0 types of UMM»»fa, whethe
town or Carm.
And we can «uppty all the
terials mnamiry m% priees that

.2

umaM w«^ »^r»^^^^-

WOODBRlDGd
LUMBER CO

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSKY

!*
i 1

it
i

M t m Tbi* n»-w program IA to be
called tit n«-.i '.'rbwt Pea**' ProaraPi.
thro m a »far:st:r» >h»- leaders >»f th«
Red Crow reuti*»d thai America ta

-it»f--if-<! ht'ir assistance A*
urh iii :n -m-tr i m « . SverT

u *?r»»ai many more ^hil

Mr -V A Gllnsia is the chairman ,
>f the Woodbndre TTurd Red Cross i
Knll Call. Mr. Maxwell Logaa is j
-hairman mf the publicity cowisuUet1

A -«trennoua driT« will be started
next *•*»« under the l«ad«rsBia of
Mr Oiiham Kvery hoOK la to be

iml it is beliered that
will go 'over th« toe"

n the •'ttlistmeot nt Red Cross B*a-
AM ii haa in LJbertT

Loral Jews to Participate in N. J. Royal AjrcautwOsi
Relief Campaign to Raise to Help Red Cross
$1,000,000 ia New Jersey.

Another faithful public serv^m who is oasMSsasf-^r Te*H|
on Tuesday is William D Hov. ]

b was Hoy who proposed the -xtenarwe fcwci system which
)u*t has bees completed at Fords and whicic led directly to a

w a n there.
He is responsible for the splendid road between Fords and

m

it

He hilfcried many water extensions through Fords, the buss
regaiataoa mud cantiilmted largnv to other forward and pra-

CLAUSEN & JOHNS(
The Leather Goods Store

TravelUng Bags a»4 Sm* Ga«es, Ham^
Kinds, Auto Tops ReCvfcred and Kepai

143 NEW BRUNSWICK A\KME
Telephone 41 -W [ PERTH ANtBO

—

N « : rr.Tm 2 •«

ftoyat \rranwm of
* by the

J«r-

throogh-;u!
Of wtti.-n .-•

Tne mot

n^ nation.

f o rid raised ia
relief in lhoa«

of Karop*; thai iiav*? been deTastated
hy the war Th^r*; ^rp now :a w^r
deT3Htj.[«ni Europe o»4rr li>.MI'i •'••••
people who arp in ' need ut help
Th^re ir« miUioati »f widows ami
ara^uDii n Kurup*- who ^re jb«vo-
tntely li»*jplt-s^ aa<t (or wham it m
aeeesaar; ;>r rm.̂ tr ;h>7 »reiitte»t <ui<-ri-
ttces in urd«*r :h4t rhi-j 'n^ !»*t kept
ali»* »n<i be (truught >ti <i -.•If-fn?*-
tainiac stage. '

Tkis pre«t proyrufn for rtiift iian
really ju«l begun jaid rh« ^re^^nt
drtre is ?h« great 4tartin<< point ^u
let as all get together *ail lielp along
Use s»od worU.

>tatb»n Straqaa. the great phiian-
throatsc, said: ' liivr intu ;t ;er-ls
rood-"

The camps ign^n Wood bridge will
he «taru»d with/^ nn*uu(! in
Hail on Sunday. Nufemlxtr -.
u'cloi-k. Abraham Jelin.
chairman, wttl address the
Ther« will aiao be other wiry

tees -will it.- named at that time *ad
all th« machinery will be put in

to make- tbe drtvs a

<?r ti> help Both itte
rhe Royal ArcaBitm wort for
t TirSien

at I

HAS been resporv
sfalefor thousovk

BAPTIST CHURCH
HAS BIG RALU

'a Day
Success—$100 Mark

Nearly Reached
The W.joian * Day at che First

RaD'tat ( ban h wad a auge success.
Ahi ie -v<»rv auxiltary «clere<l into
<hr. spirit of rne IM caaiun th« i l ia -
^lonary 4~irr:i»̂  ^ ;o u« miMt ttiffhly
eomiii«-ml«l, 'ilrt. ^ K. Luck, prtssi-

by Mrs. Joan Tyler. Mrs. L.
Laclc _ind Mrs. Kauntaroy and the

At the uaorning 9er»;«e a wrmua was
iteliv^ied l>y the Ret jpuulding'. In
ihtt atternoon. M.rn ̂ J l^wia, o( Kab-
way. .111,1 the Rev Robioaon, from
the A M S. Zioo '"liunh ĵf P<?rth

g»ve iiu*pirmg tnnutwges.
wan reu*feiMl r»>: itrs Met
j.nrf Mrs Smuh Thr liuld

ul(trt»!MKl r.h« B Y P I"
at -tov^n o'clock VL • hr evening
*CfTi<e the R*v \ J t.rettn. H D..
of Newark, gave a suut -.rirrtng ser-
mon, which will never Ue furgutiea,
tttUom&i by reflaarka from our pan-'
tor. Th* ' day's coll<M-u»n

JACOB GOLDBERG
BANJttR

432 State Street, cor. Wosshks-tasa Street, Perth
It wit! interest everybody tfa know tri.it

being spoken at* the JACOB GOLDBtH
STEAMSHIP TICKET AND MONEY FOB
F1CE. We accept^ depoaita, sell steamsfu;
Foreign Elxchan^e and semi money to all t .-.
by Mail. Check or Cable, tbroo«h our - -
abroad.
I ntlt-r the < ontrol of the New Jersey State H >

EII

THI «CO CAOo* IN TMB
MALL TOWN

aiStrlet tn th« fMtars wUt h« SB
(rcat iccnv ot Rai Crsaa m*O*
' « • Two
Ĉ  the th.rt;
*. rtH» H O B « 9srrisj»
ars tat sUvcss harass; a jn>shi

Tht> H«r«an of Earai Orsaat-
latlon aaj. 6»a c-|*«Cw«. bsadsd
l>> ("rut k\. L. Jaortaa

fa or-

p
Third Red Cro»

' Nov 2-U

! • * • of •dacattoa. ,ss-ltM.
•te tb« IUd "
ttv« wtU
«raaalsa.Uoas. __ _
lac to otobiliM itt« u
* < W M ut,iht 4latrkil

"It ta t&«
lO our

Cr«s«

brourfk
»a»«alr«,

U o n wi l l he h« s •
Twesday
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